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REVISIONS IN MINING TAXATION PROPOSALS

The Minister of Finance, Mr. E.J. Benpop,
rocently outlined for the. consierat<on of provincial
governments three major t.visions te proposals coni-
tain.d in the. Governnent's White Paper on taxation
invoiving the taxing of the Canada mining industry.
The. proposed changes were explaiaied An a jette, to
provincial finance ministers and treasurrs as a basia
for discussions at their regular quarterly meeting in
Ottawa on September 17.

Two revisions vould broaden tex incentives for
development and processing. The. third would wecog-
nAze the potentiai combined impact of corporation
taxa. and provincial miniing taxes ireder the, White
Ppper system. It would moaite additional "tax room"
avaifable te provincial governmentsan amiWve tireo
flexibility te icrease their own revnue or to reduioe
or selwtlvely alter tiie total w.kght cf taxes on
mining profits.

The expendltures "eamings" depltionz (qutali-
fvii 1 fnr dadïtinfnn frnm taxable nrofifts) wuld ha

facilities; and certaAin expenditures connected witii
major expansions of a mine.

Tii. third change would increase the. federal
ahateuzent for provincial corporate taxes on taxable
production profits frein a mine te 25 percentago. points
front 10 percentage points and reduce the net rateof
federai tax to 25 per cent front 40> per cent. Thtis
would introduce flexibility for the. provinces inad-.
justing tlieir ownz rates ef corporate tax, mni•g
taxes, or both, te ntet conditions in the lndustiy
generally or in particular mectors.

RATIONLE OF MINING TAXES
For siany years, specia1 rule# have iipn applie4 In

dtinienthe inoffeered rom »iin. I p

sizes, hoee, that special ailes are stili needed
fo>r thre sabrerai Aiustry. It seogies titat exple-
ration for anid 4develont of mines and oil and gas

cases.

th*ee main cnesos heeya e xmto
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The new rule is meant to ensure that in the
high-risk business of mining, taxes would not be
paid until investments in new projects are recovered,
but it wouid do so, on a more economical basis than
the present exemption.

The second major change proposed by the White
Paper conceras depietion allowances. The existing
maximums would continue to apply - generally no
more than one-third of production profits - but a tax-
payer couid run ont of depletion allowances unless
he continues to explore for and/or deveiop Canadian
mines.

Every $3 of qualifying expenditures made under
White Paper proposais would "eam" the taxpayer
the right to $1 of depletion allowances if and when
his production profits permit.

Under this provision, depletion allowances on
properties acquired after the date of the White Paper
would have to be "earned". Current automatic ai-
iowances would be continued for five years on
existing properties as a transitional measure.

TERMS

It is proposed that the White Paper definition of ex-
penditures which would earn depletion be enlarged to
include new facilities located i Canada to process
minerai ores to "the prime metai stage" or its equi-
valent. "Prime metal" is the stage at whlch metal is
refined to a relatlvely pure state and is ready for
manufacture or tabrication, e.g., pig iron, ingots.

The abatement system is the method by which
the federal tax structure makes room for provincial
taxation. In the case of corporate tax, the standard
rates in the federal legisiatien are abated by 10 per-
centage points, and the provinces levy rates varylng
from 10 per cent te 13 per cent.

Rates of corporation income tax are applied to
'"taxable income", whic~h generally refers te profits
remaining after ail ailowable deductions have been
m ade.

UNIQUE IN4CENTIVE

In~ the mning industiy, carrent allowable de-
dutosincla4ae a major incntive net enjoyed by

other segments of business - the immediate deduction

White Pprwould allow im.4iate tln4uction of
capital expemiditures for new mines.

The tilming of te incentives is a benefit,
since it emrbles a mining copoato t. write off

expeniture imm iey zather thar over thre lite of
the item or poet. 'isIresuutin an imme
tax saving wortk more than a tax savia; later.

corporation would aise ire entitled te a special
earned depletion allowance wicd would be a furtiier
deduction in ariig at taxable icm. Te proposed
maximum erei dpletion aleac is 33 1/3
prer cent ot production profits.

VISITING ANGLER TAKES 200TH TUNA

A British sportsman who has become a regular
visitor to Newtoundiand reached an impressive mile-
stone ini his fishing career on August 14. The three
bluefin tuna taken by Mr. Raiph Whitaker of Harrogate,
Yorkshire, Englaiid, brought his total tuna catch ta
200 fish. He took three more the foiiowing weekend.

Mr. Whitaker, a 71 year-old bachelor, first vislted
Newfoundiand for big gamne fishing in 1965, when lie
caught eight tuna in Conception Bay. Retumning in
1967, he accounted for a further 16 of the big bluefins
in 12 days of fishing. In 1968 he took 54 and lest
year, 23.

TUNA TOUGHEST CUSTOMER

Before flshing Newfoundland waters, Mr. Whitaker
had acquired considerable experience in big game
fishing ail over the world. His travels include the
Bah am as, Fiorida Hawaii, Califomnia, Panama4
British Columbia, Portugal, Malta, Gibraltar and the
Red Sea. He classes the bluefin tuna as the toughest
competition among ail game fish.

A BULL FOR UGANDA

A four-month-old Hlstein bull, given to Uganda
by Agriculture Minister H.A. (Bud) Oison on behaif
of the Canada Department ot Agriculture, wiil be
used to upgrade the domestic dairyi herds of this
East African country.

Mr. Oison named the bull Showcase Canada. He
is a son of Avon Glen Joan, an outstanding Holstein
cow, and lis father is Spring Farm Refiection Ormsby,
one of Canada's ieading bulîs.

Uganda is purchasing 600 pregnant Holstein
heifers wîth money ioaned by the Canadian Inter-
national Development Agency.
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INVESTMENT IN CANADA -MID-YEAR REVIEW

Mr. Jean-Luc Pepin, Minister of Inâustiy, Trade
and Commerce, released on Auguat 21 the report
Privat. and Public Inweatruent in Canada - Outlook
1970 Mid-Yer Rview, whichi ndices that capital
apending plans for 1970 by all sectors of the Cen-
adian .conomy, as repêrted et mid-year, involve total
outlsys of $18 billion. This capital program is
slightly lerger than the. $17.9 billion thut lied ben
plenned for 1970 earlier in the yeer end, if accom-
plished, would exceed by about 8 pet cent the $16.6
billion spent for similer piuposes le 1969.

The report sumnierixes the remilts of e recent
survey by the. Dominion Bureau of Statistkcs of thre
investment intentions of uelected businessmnen, insti-

in non-agriculturai business itivesterent wil! be
partially offset by thie 9 percent decline *xp.cted in
capital spending by thre apiculturel sector.

The nost important upward reviulons in business
investenpt are in oeanufactiuing and minng, wiere
plans have beau eupanded by a further 6 pet cent
over earlier exectations. Tiie present prorm
involve increases of 31 per cent over those in 19
in anuacturing and 13 pet coent in miing Plais
hrave almo been expasrded nroderately in the. utilWtes
sector. Major coibutors to further expansion in
the>se axeas are th!e paper-produrcts 1e4'astry in thei
case of manufactudang and eIqctrkc power in. the
utilitie field. eides agiuture, thare haB eenou
sme~ scaling dowui of erlr plan in thre ares of
commrercial construction and in the forestry indaty

ments have beau little chenged from those forrnu1at.4
et th 0einn f th>e y.er ad involve lecreases
#ver those in 1969 of 6 pet cent for institutions and
10 pet cent for govarumenta.
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mize the disruptive effect on the communities con-
cerned and to help civilian employees find other
employment. Armed Forces personnel et the bases
will be posted to vacant positions in other units.

At Rivers some 170 civilian and 300 military
personnel, and et Gimli 200 civilian and 800 military
personnel, will be affected.

Mr. Cadieux said that factors leading up to the
decision were a general reduction in the size of the
forces, a change in force priorities and the fixed
defence budget.

CFB Rivers, located about 30 miles north and
west of Brandon, and CFB Gimli, 55 miles north of
Winnipeg, have been used primarily for air training
by the Canadien Forces. A reduction in the pilot-
training progran, to meet the requirements of the
new force structure, was announced lest November
by the Department. Other Training Command bases
used for aircrew training are at Portage la Prairie
and Winnipeg, Manitoba, and Moose Jew, Saskat-
chewan.

The change means thet of the three primary air
training bases in Canada, two still remain in Mani-
toba, at Portage la Prairie and Winnipeg. Other
ftvinu frn4,ine h...ldai *1ha à-rvu tw in. let- *i~ni.,

RtOSPITAL FOR NORTIIERNERS

Mary Louise Bearhead has been lying unconscious
in the Charles Camsell Hospital in Edmonton, Alberta,
since she was injured in an automobile accident in
1963. To report te her family on her condition, a nurse
from the hospital travels 30 miles to their four-toomn
house, nestled in a creekbed on an Indien reserve.

The staff of the Charles Camsell Hospital is
made up of exceptional people. They realize that
their patients have special needs - most of them are
far away froi home, since the hospital serves as a
referral base for all northern residents. They also
recognize and understand the background and culture
of the Indiens and Eskimos, and the attendant differ-
ences of attitudes towards sickness and disease,
dietary habits, and sometimes - especially for the
older people - language problems.

Patients et the Charles Camsell get special
attention: they are taken on outings - they love car
rides - or out shopping and sometimes to a staff
member's home for a meal.

The idea of a special hospital for the North came
about accidentally, says Elva Taylor, Director of
Nursing et the hospital: "It began as a sanatorium
for tuberculosis control and as TB began to be more
under control we realized the benefits of a separate
hospital for northerners. This need still exists, and
possibly will continue to exist until "coast-to-coast"
means more than a narrow strip of populated area
along the southern border. The northern population is
scattered. Many still live and work in isolated areas
far from health care. Even radio-telephone contact
with medical care is incomplete. Some communities
can be reached only by chartered aircraft capable of
landing on water or snow."

About 40 per cent of the patients are brought in
by plane, and most enjoy the flight. An old Indien
man, however, wasn't too impressed. He said that he
ied never been sick, thet he wasn't sick when he
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One of Canada's costliest and most destructive
pests, the spruce budworm, has a new enemy.

Dr. Arthur Retnakaran, of the Insect Pathology
Research Institute of the Ontario Department of
Fisheries and Forestry, Sault Ste. Marie, recently
visited Atomic Energy of Canada's Chalk River
Nuclear Laboratories to irradiate several aduit bud-
worm moths in an AECL Gammaceli irradiator.

He is experimenting with the "sterile-male"
technique, as well as other methods, to find controls
for the spruce budworm, which overruns valuabie
forest land every year in Eastern Canada. Theoreti-
caliy, sterile maies released in the field compete
with normai spruce budworm maies.

How does -one transport 250-newly-hatched
spruce budworm moths ini cold weather? Dr.
Retnakaran, technician John French, and assistant
Christopher Rose placed each in a glass tube, which
was labelled to show the age of the moth. Protection
against temperature variations was achieved by
placing the tubes ini a box a long with a fan and
heating element which was plugged into the cigarette
lighter of their station wagon.

SOAPSTONE AVAILABLE FOR ESKIMO ART

Commenting on reports that Eskimos might be
prevented f rom quarrying soapstone for carving
purposes because the ground was covered by minerai
dlaims, Mr. jean Chrétien, Minister of Indian Affairs
and Northern Development, stated recently that
without a permit or payment of fees, any resident of
the Northwest Territories could take reasonable
quantities of sand, gravel or stone for his own use
from any territorial lands when the surface rights had
not been otherwise disposed.
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la winds of 60 miles per heur. Also, higli winds cas
cause structural damage and local fallutes - cracking
of walls, plaster, and outside cladding.

Up te now special tunnels have had ta lie con-
structed to measure wind effects on the structural
framne ef bildings andl te provide data on wind loads
on individuel claddlng elements, windows, or wall
panels. Lew-speed wlad tunnels have been of littie
use since their designs are stich as te getrerate an
unwanted low turbulence, constant velocity flow
across the tunnel wodding section.

NRC'S NEW DESIGN

To overceme titis probieni, engineers wlth NRC's
National Aerenautical Establishment deslgned a grld
of "spires" shaped and ppaced se as te modify thre
average speed of wind with heiglit, glving the correct
scale et turbulence.

A mile-square section ef Montreai containing a
33-storey building was choses as a scale model. The
puipose of the projects was tao btain data for cern-
parisos ot pressure messu renients on actual buildings
in a typical urban environment wlth results ef model
tests in wind tunnels.

Thecosue price index for Canada (1961-100)
ie by 0.5 pet cent te 130.5 ln July froi 129.9 ln
t.. The latest increase was niatginally lower thon

average June-to-July rIs. recorded lu the. past

e yqeasndlfthe idex3.2 percent above its
,el of the. prevlous twelve.,nonth. This slower rate

cent while the remuning niejo'r components were
unchanged trom the preceding month.

FOOD

The. food index rose by 0.5 per cent te 131.6 ini July
trou, 130.9 in June. The. movernent in the latest month
madced the fitth consecutive nionth ln which the
levet of food prices registered smaller incresses
than la tie corresponding month a year eariier. Freni
January te July 1970, the food index moved up by
only 1.2 per cent, whereas in the e mme six-month
peried lest year it advanced by 3.0 per cent. Since
July 1969, the food index increased 2.2 per cent,
which compares taean average rise et 3.8 per cent in
the previous f ive July-to-July perlods. ln the lest
12 nionths the prlce level of food fer home con-
sumotion moved un bv 1.7 ner ci-nt. wlilàe re-,tqirnnt

The housing index rose 0.6 per cent te 131.5 in July
(rom 130.7 in June, exceeding aomewhst the rate of
increase la titis comportest between these two monthu
la recent yesrs. Higiter mortgage interest rates were
the major cause et a 0.7 percent rise la the shelter
index, with rents and the. cost of new lieuses in-
creasing fractionaly. Among household-ope ration
items, s rise ln electrlcity rates lu a number of
Ontario cities advanced thus composent by 1.3 per
cent froim the. precedlng nienth te a level over il per-
cent hlier thaon tbat of a yesr estiier. Some ia-
crases were alse recerded in the prices ef house-
hotd textiles, dishes, light-bulbs aud a number of
cleanlng supplies since the precedlug month. On the
otiier band, price decllnes occurted for fleer covet-
legs, ganbage cans and lswnniowers,


